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Megan Steer

From: Ron Weitzman <ronweitzman@redshift.com>

Sent: Wednesday, July 01, 2015 3:26 PM

To: MPWSP-EIR

Cc: 'Ruth Muzzin'; 'Mark Fogelman'; ashimko@bwslaw.com; Eric Zigas; 

Jonathan.Koltz@cpuc.ca.gov; sarah.thomas@cpuc.ca.gov; 

andrew.barnsdale@cpuc.ca.gov; waterplus@redshift.com; pwnaction@lists.riseup.net; 

michael@rri.org; rmcglothlin@bhfs.com; norm@montereycfb.com; 

ronweitzman@redshift.com; JRBobMcK@gmail.com; nisakson@mbay.net; 

GeorgeTRiley@gmail.com; attys@wellingtonlaw.com; tfrutchey@ci.pg.ca.us; 

dave@laredolaw.net; rcsg.carlos@gmail.com; lhorton@adamsbroadwell.com; 

ross@smwlaw.com; sarah.leeper@amwater.com; jr5@cpuc.ca.gov; 'Mark Fogelman'; 

jfarrow@mrwolfeassociates.com; LarrySilver@earthlink.net; dcarroll@downeybrand.com; 

jminton@pcl.org; ek@a-klaw.com; jgeever@surfrider.org; kstrong@gordonrees.com; 

lminky@bhfs.com; sdamron@surfrider.org; filings@a-klaw.com; don.evans8

@gmail.com; jdriscoll@allenmatkins.com; ACerasuolo@amwater.com; 

david.sousa@amwater.com; kevin.tilden@amwater.com; robert.maclean@amwater.com; 

tim.miller@amwater.com; pfindley@rbf.com; ahowe@surfrider.org; jshoaf@bhfs.com; 

rdrake@bhfs.com; ffarina@cox.net; mckeecj@co.monterey.ca.us; awhite@mclw.org; 

ChardavoyneDE@co.monterey.ca.us; janetb@montereybay.com; engellj@comcast.net; 

llowrey@nheh.com; llowrey@nheh.com; jason@burnettforcarmel.com; iga@att.net; 

jheitzman@mcwd.org; directorshriner@gmail.com; keith@mrwpca.com; 

paul@mrwpca.com; DStoldt@mpwmd.net; atersol@gmail.com; 

Catherine.Bowie@amwater.com; heidi@laredolaw.net; GeneralManager@mpccpb.org; 

Andrew.Homer@amwater.com; Nicholas.Subias@amwater.com; 

nina.suetake@amwater.com; rbm@landwater.com; Anna.Shimko@SedgwickLaw.com; 

Sigrid.Waggener@SedgwickLaw.com; 'Ruth Muzzin'; Eric Zigas; 

BMooney@GordonRees.com; ldolqueist@manatt.com; VidhyaPrabhakaran@dwt.com; 

JMcTarnaghan@perkinscoie.com; jbrezack@brezack.com; erobinson@kmtg.com; 

blaising@braunlegal.com; red@eslawfirm.com; Richard.Svindland@amwater.com; 

ca.rates@amwater.com; chris.ungson@cpuc.ca.gov; jonathan.koltz@cpuc.ca.gov; 

richard.rauschmeier@cpuc.ca.gov; vt4@cpuc.ca.gov; ako@cpuc.ca.gov; jzr@cpuc.ca.gov; 

jmi@cpuc.ca.gov; llj@cpuc.ca.gov; mz3@cpuc.ca.gov; pva@cpuc.ca.gov; 

rkk@cpuc.ca.gov; srt@cpuc.ca.gov; sst@cpuc.ca.gov; sr4@cpuc.ca.gov; ts2@cpuc.ca.gov; 

Californian; Carmel Pine Cone; Cedar Street Times; Channel 11; Herald City Editor; Jim 

Johnson; Kera Abraham; KION TV ; KSMS TV; MC Weekly Editor; Sara Rubin; Shanna 

McCord

Subject: RE: Request for Infoermatin on Model Evalutation in Cal Am's DEIR

Follow Up Flag: Follow up

Flag Status: Flagged

Ms. Steer: 

 

The scatterplot in Appendix E-2 provides inadequate and misleading information 

for the evaluation of the model.  As a statistician, I need to see the data used to 

construct that scatterplot so I can professionally and responsibly evaluate the 
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model.  Not only does the scatterplot constitute inadequate information for model 

evaluation, the evaluation statistic computed from the same data used to 

construct the scatterplot is  also very likely inaccurate, and the only way I or any 

other statistician can determine its accuracy is to have the data used to compute 

it.  Unless you provide access to those data, your DEIR will be inadequate and likely 

erroneous on a matter crucial to the assessment of the project’s viability and 

environmental impacts.  In the absence of available slant-well data collected on 

site over a period of years, the soundness if the decision to go forward on the 

project, costing hundreds of millions of dollars, depends on the validity of the 

model.  Its appropriate evaluation is critical.  Please provide me the spreadsheet 

data used to construct the scatterplot.  If you cannot do that, please let me know 

the numerical value of the correlation coefficient describing the scatterplot and 

also report that correlation coefficient in a revised and recirculated DEIR.   

 

Thank you. 

 

Ron Weitzman 

President, Water Ratepayers Association of the Monterey Peninsula 
 

From: Megan Steer [mailto:MSteer@esassoc.com] On Behalf Of MPWSP-EIR 

Sent: Wednesday, July 01, 2015 11:52 AM 
To: Ron Weitzman 

Cc: 'Ruth Muzzin'; 'Mark Fogelman'; ashimko@bwslaw.com; Eric Zigas; Jonathan.Koltz@cpuc.ca.gov; 
sarah.thomas@cpuc.ca.gov; andrew.barnsdale@cpuc.ca.gov; MPWSP-EIR 

Subject: RE: Request for Infoermatin on Model Evalutation in Cal Am's DEIR 

 

Mr. Weitzman, 

 

The CPUC has considered your request for the Excel spreadsheet "containing the data used to construct the scatter plot 

in DEIR Appendix E2.”  The California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) directs the CPUC to make available for your 

review copies of the EIR and its reference documents, including Appendix E-2.  The CPUC has no legal obligation nor is 

the CPUC required to supply a spreadsheet for you to develop your own calculations.  Therefore, we will not provide 

the  spreadsheet that you requested. Your comments will be responded to in the FEIR. 

 

Thank you, 

 

 

Megan Steer 
Associate 
ESA | Water  
1425 N. McDowell Boulevard, Suite 200 
Petaluma, CA  94954 
707.795.0900 main | 707.795.0902 fax 
707.285.0585 direct 
msteer@esassoc.com | www.esassoc.com 

Follow us on Facebook | Twitter | LinkedIn 
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From: Ron Weitzman [mailto:ronweitzman@redshift.com]  

Sent: Tuesday, June 30, 2015 5:01 PM 
To: andrew.barnsdale@cpuc.ca.gov; MPWSP-EIR 

Cc: 'Ruth Muzzin'; 'Mark Fogelman' 

Subject: Request for Infoermatin on Model Evalutation in Cal Am's DEIR 

 

 

Attn:  Andrew Barnsdale 

 

Dear Mr. Barnsdale: 

 

As the attached comment I submitted earlier today indicates, I need to see the Excel 

spreadsheet containing the data used to construct the scatterplot in Appendix E-2 intended to 

illustrate the evaluation of the model used at the CEMEX site to make groundwater elevation 

predictions extending 60 years into the future at or near the CEMEX site of Cal Am’s proposed 

slant wells. 

 

Please email the spreadsheet to me in a reply email in a form that I could use Excel to analyze.  

 

Thank you. 

 

Respectfully, 

 

Ron Weitzman 

President, Water Plus (dba Water Ratepayers Association of the Monterey Peninsula 

 

 


